France and China Young Leaders Annual Gala
(Click here for the Chinese Edition 点击看中文版)

May 16th 2018 Versailles, Paris, France

Sponsored by the French President Emmanuel
Macron and organized by the office of the French
Prime Minister, the France and China Young Leaders
Annual Gala took place at the prestigious French
cultural heritage, Chateau De Versailles, on May 16th
2018. Edouard Phillippe, the French Prime Minister,
hosted the gala dinner celebrated by a group of elite
French and Chinese young entrepreneurs who are
recognized by their distinguished contributions to
the French and Chinese economies.
Among senior French officials who attended this
exclusive grand ceremony were French Prime
Minister Mr. Edouard Phillippe, Diplomatic Advisor
in the Prime Minister Cabinet, Mr. Emmanuel Lenain,
Special Envoy for French President Emmanuel
Macron and former French Prime Minister Mr. JeanPierre Raffarin, as well as senior officials from the
Elysee office of the President and the Ministry of
Finance and Economy.

Margot Song, President of eJnnn Phecda Partners,
was invited to the event and received a warm
welcome from the French Prime Minister. Other
invitees to this event included French Power ENGIE,
L’Oreal, Kering, AXA Assurance, China Everbright
Group, Huawei, CITIC Bank, and Alibaba.
In his opening speech, Mr. Edouard Phillippe
recognized that the “Young Leaders” program has
carried out the mission of promoting the economic
and cultural exchanges between France and China.
The program has tremendously propelled the
dynamic communications among top commercial
and cultural creativities. The French Prime Minister
himself had also been one of the select members of
this “Young Leaders” program, which served as an
evidence of the program’s predictability for future
leaders and talents. Mr. Edouard Phillippe wished
the “Young Leaders” program much success in
carrying on its influence, while he looked forward to
his first official visit to China next month.
At the Versailles War Gallery, which features a
collection salon most representative of the 17th
Century French artworks, Madam Margot Song
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thoroughly enjoyed dinner with the French Prime
Minister, as well as the French and Chinese business
leaders and political elites.

During the gala party, Madam Song had a delightful
reunion with Mr. Raffarin, an old friend to Madam
Song and an active promoter of Sino-French
economic collaborations. Mr. Raffarin fully credited
the relentless effort eJnnn Phecda Partners devoted
into the Sino-French environmental businesses. The
two struck an accord on how to further establish
Sino-French leadership in ecology preservation and
environmental services.
Mr. Jean-Pierre Raffarin, nick named “Mr. China”,
was considered a pioneer in spearheading France
China bilateral collaborations for over 15 years and
has a deep understanding of the Chinese culture, its
government and people. He has been a special envoy
to China for President Macron since he took office in
May 2017.

In the evening of May 16, Madam Song had one-onone conversations with Mr. Emmanuel Lenain. The
two shared their viewpoints on the development of
a Green Program in France to support French SMEs
in clean energy sector, and explored long-term
cooperation plans on eJnnn’s environmental services
footprint in France.
The office of the French Prime Minister expressed
sincere respects and best wishes to Madam Song,
and looked forward to visiting eJnnn Phecda
Partners next month during the French Prime
Minister’s visit to China.
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